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2'5 of the sliding frame. By this construc 
tion the table 28 may be adjusted at any 
angle desired by the occupant; it may be set 
in the position shown in Fig. 1 to be used 
as a reading desk or it may be lowered into 
a horizontal position upon the supporting 
member 17 (such as shown in dot and dash 
lines F ig. 8) to be used as a writing desk 
or for any similar purpose. When the table 
is in the position just described, the rack 
bar 31 will be folded up beneath the sup 
porting member 17 and in a position paral 
l'el to the table 28, the hook 312 thereon being 
located within the slot 34 of the bracket 33 
thus holding the rack bar in position. 
Upon entering or leaving the chair the 

clips 20 are disengaged ‘from the upright 12 
and the entire desk portion is swung, to one 
side upon the hinges 15, as shown in Fig. 2, 
thus allowing any one to enter or leave the 
chair. The foot rest 9 may be used either 
in the position shown in Fig. 1 or it may be 
turned. 
IV hen the table and foot rest are not in 

use they may be folded together and slid 
ably mounted beneath the seat of the chair 
where they are concealed from view thus 
transforming the chair into an ordinary 
arm chair. The table is ?rst lowered 
into the position shown in dot and dash 
lines in Fig. 3, as hereinbefore described 
after which the links 22 are closed, mov 
ing the entire table and table support 
ing frame into a vertical position as 
shown in full lines in Fig. 3 after which 
the links 13 are closed thus bringing the 
entire structure into folded position as 
shown in dotted lines in the same figure upon 
the sliding frame composed of the sup 
porting arms 8 and sliding head 6. The 
movable parts thus folded are then slidably 
moved back beneath the seat as shown in 
Fig. 4- of the drawings, the foot rest 9 form 
ing a part of the box of the seat. 
Although my invention has been de 

scribed and illustrated as being best 
adapted to be applicable to either an in 
valid’s chair or a child’s chair it would be 
understood that there are a great many 
other uses to which it might be applied. 
The table would be very useful to artists and 
the like where it is necessary to have a table 
held at an angle in front of the operator. It 
is to be further understood that although the 
drawings show the device applied to an or 
dinary arm chair that the particular form 
of chair used is immaterial it being appli~ 
cable to a rocker or in fact to any form of 
chair. ' 

Although the drawings and above speci? 
cation disclose the best mode in which I 
have contemplated embodying my inven 
tion I desire to be not limited to the details 
of such disclosure, for, in the further prac~ 
tical application of my invention, many 
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changes in form and construction may be 
made, as circumstances require or 
perience suggests, without departing from 
the spirit of the invention, within the scope 
of the appended claims. 
I claim: 
1. In a chair, the combination of a seat, 

rails located beneath said seat, a sliding 
head mounted upon said rails, supporting 
arms rigidly connected to said, sliding head, 
uprights hingedly connected to said sliding 
head, means connecting said arms and up 
rights for holding the latter in vertical posi 
tion, a table doubly hingedly connected to 
one of said uprights and means for detach~ 
ably pivotally connecting said table with the 
other of said uprights. _ 

2. In a chair, the combination of a seat, 
rails located beneath said seat, a sliding 
head mounted upon said rails, supporting 
arms rigidly connected to said sliding head, 
uprights hingedly connected to said sliding 
head, means connecting said arms and up— 
rights for holding the latter in vertical posi 
tion, a table supporting member doubly 
hingedly connected with one of said up 
rights, a table mounted upon said table sup 
porting member and means for detachably 
pivotally connecting said table supporting 
member with‘the other of said uprights. 

3. In a chair, the combination of a seat, 
rails located beneath said seat, a sliding 
head mounted upon said rails, supporting 
arms rigidly connected to said sliding head, 
uprights hingedly connected to said sliding 
head, means connecting said arms and up 
rights .for holding the latter in vertical posi 
tion, a table supporting member doubly 
hingedly connected to one of said uprights, 
a sliding frame carried by said table sup 
porting member, ‘a table mounted upon said 
sliding frame and means for detachably piv_ 
otally connecting said table supporting 
member with the other of said uprights. 

4. In a chair, the combination of a seat, 
rails located beneath said seat, a sliding 
head mounted upon said rails, supporting 
arms rigidly connected. to said sliding head, 
uprights hingedly connected to said sliding 
head, means connecting said arms and up 
rights for holding the latter in vertical posi 
tion, a table supporting member doubly 
hingedly connected to one of said uprights, a 
sliding frame carried by said table support 
ing member, a table mounted upon said slid 
ing frame, means for adjusting the angle of 
said table with relation to said sliding frame 
and means for detachably pivotally connect 
ing said table supporting member to the 
other of said uprights. 

5. In a chair, the combination of a seat, 
rails located beneath said seat, a sliding 
head mounted upon said rails, supporting 
arms rigidly connected to said sliding head, 
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head, rights for holding the latter in vertical posi 
tion, a table supporting member doubly 
hingedly connected to one of said uprights, a 
sliding frame carried by said table support 
ing member, a table mounted upon said slid 
ing frame, and a rack bar pivotally connect 
ed to said table and adapted to engage a 
bracket carried by said sliding frame, and 
means for detachably pivotally connecting 
said table supporting member to the other 
of said uprights. ‘ 

6. In a chair, the combination of a seat, 
rails located beneath said seat, a sliding head 
mounted upon said rails, supporting arms 
rigidly connected to said sliding head, up 
rights hingedly connected to said sliding 
head, means connecting saidvarms and up 
rights for holding the latter in vertical posi 
tion, a post hingedly connected to one of 
said uprights, a table hingedly mounted 
upon said post, and means for temporarily 
pivotally connecting said table to. the other‘ 
of said uprights. 

7 . In a chair, the combination of a seat, 
rails located beneath said seat, a sliding head 
mounted upon said rails, uprights hingedly 
connected to said sliding head, means for 
normally holding said uprights in a verti 
cal position, a post hingedly connected to 
one of said uprights, a table supporting 
member pivotally carried by said post, said 
table supporting member adapted to be piv 
otally supported by the other of said up 
rights, and a table slidably mounted upon 
said table supporting member. 

8. In a chair, thecombination of aseat, 
rails located beneath said seat, a sliding head 
mounted upon said rails, a foot rest sup-, 
ported by said sliding head, uprights 
hingedly ~connected to said sliding head,’ 
means for normally holding said uprights in 
a vertical position, a post hingedly connect 
ed to one of said uprights, a table support- 
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ing member pivoted upon said’ post, means. 
for temporarily pivotally connecting said 
table supporting member to the other of said 
uprights, av sliding frame mounted upon said 
table supporting member and a table ad 
justably mounted upon said sliding frame; 

9. In a chair, the combination of a seat, 
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rails located beneath said seat, a sliding head ‘ 
mounted upon said rails, 
ed' from said sliding head, uprights hingedly 
carried by said sliding head, means for nor 
mally. holding said uprights in a vertical 
position, a post hingedly connected to one 
of said uprights, 
ber pivoted upon 
mounted upon said table supporting mem 
ber, a table carried by said 

other of said uprights. j t t 
' 10.1 In a chair, the combination of a seat, 

rails mounted beneath said seat, a- sliding 

a foot restsupport- ‘ 
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and means for detachably and pivotally con-‘ 
, necting said table supporting member to the 
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head mounted upon said rails, supporting . 
arms carried by said sliding head, uprights 
hingedly carried by said sliding head, means 
connecting said arms and uprights for hold 
ing the‘latter in vertical position, a post 
hingedly connected to one‘ of said uprights, 
a table supporting member pivotally mount 
ed upon said post, means for-“temporarily 
pivotally-connecting said table’ supporting 
member to the other of said uprights, a slid_ 
ing frame mounted upon said table support 

said table and adapted to engage saidslid 
ing frame, ,_ , ~ ‘ -' 

‘ " In testimony that "I claim the above, ‘I 
have hereunto subscribed my name in the 
presence of two Witnesses. , 1‘ , 

‘ DEMETRIEJ. ‘PETROW. 
‘ Witnesses: ‘ ‘ ~ 

JOHN H. BISHOP, ' 
SYLVIA Bonon. 

"Commissioner of Patents, 
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